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IN A~RICULTURE AlW HOME ECO~OMICS 9955 
U. of N. Agr . College &. U. S. Dept . of Agr. Cooperating 
W. E; . :BroKa"', Directo.r , Lincoln 
If meatless days or rat i oning of meat actually becomes a neceszity home m~~ers 
ca.J. help in this possible meat s!1orta.ge by using. r..~ore of the· f oods that are plentiful· 
and les s beef and ~ork. 
Ther e are ~ev~ral other f oods t hat .may be used to ~rovide protein . Protein is 
needed by the body to bui l d and repai~ tissue, supply the ' needed amino acids and to 
give Yigor and energy. Tl:.ose prote in~ t hat co_ tain all the esse::1tial amino acicls are 
milk, meat (including poultry Md fish) , ef,g s , cheese , and soybeans . Other good 
sources are l esi.'.Dl es (dried beans and peas) and nuts. 
The recipes given b ~lo, .. : are sug.;est i ons for meat al ternatcs, and vve.ys of. ex tending 
meat or making it go far t her . 
CIDJESE REC !PES 
CH~SE- CORN- Ta-ATOES 
l nmall onion, chopped ·1~· . b ;p. paprika 
1 Tb . fat ~ c. tomato soup 
1 can corn ~ lb . A.r.'\erica.i. 
l minceo. p imiento chees e , grated 
~ ts:p . salt 2 eggs. 
Cook the o:!lion · a feu minutes in the 
fat . Add the corn , pimiento , salt, pap-
rika, tomato soup, Ch8ese ~1d beaten egg 
yolks . Fold in the egg v1hite s t iffly 
beaten ~1d bake until firm i n moderato · 
oven. 
CHEESE POTATOES 0 1:B:rtnm 
2 Tbs . fat 
2 Tbs . flou.r lt c . railk 
1 c . Aneric~J. cheese 
grated 
Salt 
]3 small onion 
; green pepner 
i :pimiento 
ti.iced, if 
desired 
3 or 4 n edium 
sized boiled 
pota t oes 
}1lel t fat , st i r in flour, ar..d 
add the milk. Coo~< 2 minutes , add the 
chees e, s t ir until .cheese is melted; 
season to taste. Add oni on, ereen 
pepper and pimiento. Place layer of 
dtced ~otatoes in buttered biking 
dish, t hen a l~yer of s auce. Altern~te 
putti:t'l..(" ~ a.uce on top. :Bake 20 min. in 
a moderate oven. 
25116vh-9/42 
:BJL~ CABBAGE .~D CEEESE 
1 c . thic~ strained Salt 
tomat oes 
1~· c. ~;oft bread 
crumbs lt c. grated Amer-
ican c.heese 
Fepper 
2 c. chopped 
cooked cab-
bage, drai~ed 
Mix tomatoes with l cup crumbs , 
1 m~p grated cheese , ~1d s~asonings . 
. Place alterna te layers of cabbage 
and tm:~ato es in a cas s erole, sprinkle 
top "'ith remaining chees e ai1d crw11bs , 
and b~e in a modera te oven , 350 de-
grees , 20 to 30 rr.inutes . 
VEGET~~LE SCALLOP 
1~ c. cooked string 
beans 
1;!;. c. cooked sliced 
G 
J;. lb . grat ed 
"' cheese 
1J, c . medium 
.;, . 
carr•)ts cream sa 1ce 
1 Tb . chopped green Salt , Pepper 
pe?per 1 c . bread 
1 Tb . cho~ped onion c~bs 
Add cl1ees e t o cream sauce . Co ok 
slowly in double boiler until chee3e 
melts . Add Gauco t o vegetabl es , \'Ti th 
s eas onings to t aste. Pl A.ce in Ca.s s crola 
cover \·rith crumbs . :Bake at 350 , 30 r.1iri . 
EGG RECIPES 
EGGS A LA GOLDEln10D 
3 "hard-cooked 11 eggs ~- tsp . salt 
1 Tb . but t er 1/8 tsp . pepper 
1 Tb , flour 5 slices toast 
1 c . mi lk Parsley 
Make a t h in white sauce with butter , 
flour , milk and seasonings . Separate 
yolks from whites of eggs . Chop whites 
finel y , cU1d add to sauce . Cut f our slices 
of toas t in h lves lengthw ise . Arrange on 
platter, and pour the sauce over them . 
Force yol ks through a potato ricer or a 
strainer . Surinkle over top . Garnish with 
parsley and remaining t oast cut in point n. 
EGGS I N O:!.H01T SAUCE 
3 Tbs . butter 
6 onions sliced 
3 Tbs . fl our 
Dash of nutmeg 
1~ c. milk 
3/4 c . >'l'ater 
i tsp . salt 
3/8 tsp . pepper 
9 hard cooked eggs 
6 slices fried 
bre~.d 
Cook onions :in butter slowly, until 
tender . Do not brown t hem . Sprinkle flour 
over onions , add s easonings, stir and .cook 
gently 2 or 3 minutes . Add milk and \'I' a tar 
gradually , cook · until sauce is t hick and 
creamy. Stir cons tantly. · Cut eggs in hal-
ves; reheat in sauce . Serve on fri ed bread. 
EEA.L"'l' REC !PES 
Serve beans ~Ti t h something fresh and crisp , 
something salty or sour , or something bright 
and spicy. 
SOYBEAN CASSEROLE 
2 c . cnoked green 
soJrbeans , chopped 
i c. diced salt pork 
2 c . chopped celery 
2 Tbs . chop~ed onions 
2 Tbs . chopped gr een 
pepper 
6 Tbs . fl our 
2 c . milk 
1 Tbs . salt 
l c . but tered crumbs 
Br mm tho salt por k in a fryinc; ·9an . 
Add the c'clery , onion , and the ~reen 
pepper . Saute for 5 min . Add t he thick~ 
ening 1ad'e from the flour, milk , · ~md 
salt. Stir until it r eaches the b o; l-
ing noint . Stir in the cooked beans and 
SOYBEAJ.'l CASSEROLE (continued) 
pour the mixture into a greased ba2c-
ing dish. Cov er ,.fi th the buttered 
CrQ~bs . Bake i n a moderate oven at 
350 degrees for 30 min . or until crumbs 
are brO\Illlo 
CHEESE BEAU ROAST 
1 lb . cooked or 1 c . bread crumbs 
canned kidney bea."ls Salt, Pepp--r and· 
-~ lb . Am erican cheese Paprika , to taste 
1 onion, chop. ed fine 2 eggs 
1 'I'b . butter 
Drain beans , run t hru meat chopper~ 
Coole onion in butter . Combine fngredie!lts , 
add seasonings and. beaten eggs . Hold into 
a lo~~ . moisten with mel ted butter ~~d 
water ~1d roll in bread crumbs ; or pack 
in buttered baking dish and cover ·top 
\·lith buttered crUf.lbs . Bake in moderate 
oven. This m·ay al so be used as croq'..lettes_ .. 
SPANI SH LI -tAS 
1 onion chopped 1 tsp . Worcestershire 
1 eroen pepper s.auco 
chopped 2 c. lima beans 
2 Tbs . butter 1~; c. gra ted American 
2 c . strained chees e 
t onatoes Salt, popper , cayenne 
J:i'ry oni on and pepper in butter , 
add tomato and cook slov1ly 10 min. Add 
seasonings , ru1d drained beans . Simmer 
20 min. Put bea.~s a nd t;rat ed cheese in 
alternate l aJrers in baking dish. Ba.l<:e 
at 350 degress for 20 to 30 minutes . 
MEAT A.KD VEGETABLE STEW OR FIE 
Sirillner s oup bone i n \·Tp,ter . To each pint 
of this broth allo\,f: 
1 med. sized onion 1 small gr een pepper 
2 smal l carrot s 2 cel er y stalks and 
1 turnip leaves 
1 medium po t.ato 1 c . t omato juice 
Salt, Pepper · and pulp 
Cut vegetabl es same size and nhape . 
Co ok in salted £tock until tender. Thick-
en 'I-ii th 1 Tb . of flour mi xed with cold 
wat er . Makes a delicious stev1 . Or , put 
s tew into a baking dish, cover wi th bis-
cui t do'I.J..&h or mashed })Otatoes . Bake in 
hot oven. 
